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X O T I ( Ë.
ГПНЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform hisFriends 
JE. and The Public generally, That he ha» com*

Puller,* Cot I on Warp, &la»8,

T7MRKIN.S BUTTER ; 1000 feet 8 k 10 
v -Г GLASS. 1IHH) leet 7 X 9 <lo ;
8 cask» Warren’» Liquid BLACKING,

800 lbs. Loaf Sugar; 200 bundle» Cotyon Warp, 
5 bag» Race Ginger ; 10 chert» Congou TEA, 

15 rwt. Logwood, Mils, superfine Л fine Flour, 
Rags Navy Bread ;v4dy. 10 A I2dy. Nail»; Putty, 
Paint Oil, (boiled and raw.) and a variety of other 
article» which *ill be sold low for rash by

GEORGE M, BURNS.
Smith Market Wharf.

FllENDERS (until further notice) of Mexican or 
X South Ame r if an Dollars, in Exchange for Bills, 

drawn at thirty days, upon the Right Honorable the 
Lord* Commissioner* of Hi* Majesty’*Treasury, 
London, will he received by the Deputy Coinirtfci- 
sary General, at hi* office, until noon on the l.'itli 
and Iasi day of each mouth.—The Tender to slate 
the number of Pence Sterling at which the Dollar 
і» tendered.

which by tlio refraction of rim sun’s rays 
gave a perfect reflection ofthe balloon ami 
the car, with ourselves, adding, that such a 
phenomenon was most extraordinary, and 
very seldom witnessed. Much to my dis
appointment, wo soon regained sight ofthe 
earth, when [ again expressed it desire to

ration, a line ofsteam- 
they touched at Gi- 

, the rate at 
and the re- 

; they had, therefore, 
duty of 9 lbs. of

had been for шипе year* in ope 
er? by Falmouth nnd Corfu : 
brnltar. On an average 
which they made their tri 
suit wa»7 1-4 mile* per 
the concln*ion that the I
coal, is 7 1-І mile* of distance. If. therefore. 9 lbs 
2ave 7 1-4 mile* in distance, one ton yould give
1Ю0 miles for every horse power ; then they muet , .
look for average weather ; the build of the vessel was ascend higher, buf Mrs. ( «raliam sold sr.fi. share of public patronage

j such that thev had not space to try more than 1 1-.3 was afraid WO had not sufficient ascending B. Ships W iiçeès made to order
inn of coni, forVven, her № power . Літом alllhe p„werlo ,1„ ,hat day. She thin ills- 0"°і87’1S36.______
vessels will, which the experiment* had been made 1. . , , .. - ... ,
had the patent pad,lie wheels, hh ! they had been dànrgcd some ballast from the safety l.ag, 
worked xvith the best coal*.. Tho next question, blit ramepdoeUm-dto aecedejfo my request 
was. what modifie; —>n iho vessel uniat'.undergo, f<> discharge dibits contents, which render- 
mt -" Si£d co,rinm,,icalion with.tbe 1 ‘ v«l its effects very slight, - as we remained

j ' -fn the Atlantic there xvere westerly winds which' nearly in equilibrium. Mrs. (iraham, at
prevailed almost continually, extremely violent, and r>iÿ request, then explained to me the

j‘a ttended with a great swell of the sea—but it was management of the valve oft he 4 balloon, 
an astronomic*I phenomenon, which wwvery^wcll short,y n{\orwiir^t ] asked her if my ri- 
Iinderatond. 1 lie outward voyage ofthe large pack- J , ...

і mated at lit day*, the smg on my seat to take oft my great 
j home-ward voyage at *20 day», so that the entire would disturb the balance of the car, but 
I voyage occupied 60 day*. If. then, they assumed Up0n lier assuring me it would not, 1 did 

that the average of outward and homeward voyages fP,.i;n„ it ww warm 
to the United States corresponded with the average so let ling it u.ry warm, 
weather between Falmouth and Corfu, then they “ From that moment, in my -opinion,

I would arrive at this conclusion that the outward j xv(1 commenced our descent, although Mrs
! (iralmmlbm„,h, ,Ue ....... nay, b«, she was

vided for the voyage between Falmouth and Corfu convinced of her error l>y paper being 
was J!HK) miles for a ton per horse power, they must j thrown ouh At this pt-riod Mrs. (Iralmm 
deduct from «lint 33 per cent. ; in order to get what ! {lsked mc ifl did not feel considerable pain 
the dutv would he on the outward voyage to New . . i <■York, 'von must take a third from 1900. and you "‘my ears, and upon my «Hiring her of 
would have 1300 mile*. The direct line from Bris- j the contrary, site said 1 Was possessed of 
tol to New York was 3,500 miles; if you allowed very strong nerves. I, however, soon ex- 
one ton „Г coal* for every 1300 miles per horse pow-1 ..crienced it to a very severe degree, 
cr, the vessel would require to carry 2 І-d tons lor 1
every horse power in her engine; therefore this vus- “ The balloon at this moment commen- 
sel must carry nearly three time* the whole complet | ссд twirlitiff round like a tot), in its con- 
nmut the admiralty steamer* could carry. l/?t them • . , , r’....l.take a vessel oflCOOion». provided with 400-1,orse- «»««<*) descent when Mrs. Graham asked 
power engine: having21-3 toil* per each horse me. U it was disagreeble, saying it was 
power, the vessel must carry 1348 tons o'" coal ; to occasioned by our having entered a diffbr- 
tfiat adding 400, the vessel must carry 1748 ton*, etit .current of air. I replied that 1 did tint 
—He thought it would he a work of time, under air , , ... ,.i ,т, »:ircircumstances, to'say much more tô convince the*, I mudl atl,m.,c ir;rl,ut l,1,a 1 fclt, 
ofthe inexpediency of attempting a direct voyage to ness from it. Mrs. Graham then threw 
New York ; for in ilii* ease 2080 miles was the long- out the grapple on the one side, and the 
est run a Steamer could encounter—at the end of sntuty-l,ag on the Ollier, the rope of which 
that distance she would lequire a relay of coals. . * , , . •, j., . , ..The question llieilhecmnte a sttntintpltical eue a, to '™ s" sh ” 1,1,1 ", 'Ьіиціицг a-
the best mode of accomplishing this. There were bout half a yard below the car, a cireum- 
txvo way* which might ^’proposed ; one, loitiake stance 
the Azores an intermediate station, and to proeml
from thence to Nexy Y'ork: the other xvould be to • м . . і і. i ... r. . .1 . .proceed tu some point in Ncwluutuilaml. and make mi'ku,,ne K“U.V "> l,"uK ,limn/'™ tl,C '1,1 
that an intermediate station : the distance from Bris- HHU observe what the grappling iron was 
tol tp tliu Azore.s i* 1300 miles.and from t!ie Azores doing. I immediately did ho, apd replied 
to New XTirlt 341*1 miles, being 2(1 percent, more it |,tul no clliutt upon mo. She next inquir-
than the Fleam limit lie Ivid mentioned. . , і і i ____ .1There «Sa point called Sytlney. in .Cape Bre-J «Чі' 1 тп,('",1,",чн1 llcr mbniimgme the 
ton, where th<?re xvere coal mines, xx'orkeii to a pro-* htilhjpn could lie converted into a para
fa by Messy*. Rtindell and Bridge—hut, then, that cjiute,.imd rer|iiestcd me to observe it was 
wtut'KlnO miles : lint ІГеге lonk our final depqrture Jn ,|mt stale. I then sow her mount
from some place upon the xveslern const of Ireland, , -, , , , i ncnargeil llie vessel will, coals, tliedtslnnce "P"11,1'"1' seat, ,,,,,,, lll-V h°M1,’f1,the т£Г 

which fastened the car to the balloon. Miy 
desired mo to do the same, observing, xve 
wore coming down rathpr fester than she 
wislted. I followed her advice, although 
deliberately observing that we were at so 
great n distance f rom the earth that I coiild 
not yet distinguish one object from another, 
but 1 bad scarcely put my self in the posi
tion required when l felt the car strike 
with the utmost violence on the ground 
and overturn, the balloon iftelî touching 
the earth, and dragging us about 30 yards, 
until it rose again. By the violence of 
the shock 1 was thrown headforemost out 
ofthe car at the height of about 18 feet, 
but 1 contrived to fall upon my hands, anil 
escape uninjured. Having gained my feet, 
l had the great grief of seeing Mrs. ( irn- 
liatn fall from the car from a much higher 
distance than 1 had fell ; and from the ap
parently lifeless manner in which she lay 
l was at first fearful she was killed. 1 im
mediately proceeded to her, and found she

Dertrn.
of 51 voyngi-s 
ns/vvas noted.

HOME.
IT menced theHome ! thou art a thrilling sound.

That dwell’st upon the ear 
Of all oiir hopes, and fears, and joys,

And haun’et us every where.
The advenVroti* traveller jottrnev ing forth.

In distant lands to roam,
Still, still hi» thoughts are ever cast 

On his dear native home.
The schoolboy sent to form his Web 

In learning-» spacious loom.
With-eager joy anticipates 

The day he reaohes home.
The ял Hot*, bravinz ocean-* ‘«norms,

Rock'd on the billows’ foam.
Calms oil his perils, all his toils,

In thought» of far-off home.
Tlie humble labourer of the day 

(".in dissipate his gloom.
By fleeting dreams of happiness,

At each return to home.
The man vailed forth by hnix zeal, 

T’uhliouncs that awful doom.
Reserved fur those who seek not God, . 

Sighs (or hi* heavenly home.
Тім* outcast of society,

Whom justice dooms to roam.
Breathes to tlie gale his misery.

Tlie loss of friend» ami home 
The veriest beggar

F eu Alric-» rude*1 kraal,
Emin land» of firp to Zembla’s cape,

Icharm» illumine all.
Thou aged seer, with locks of gray,

Cabinet Business,
in all it» various branche», in Princess-street, nearly 

osiie the residence of B. L. Peters, Esq. where, 
tfict attention to business, he hope» to merit a

P. DRAKE.

oeomotive

opposi 
from >

Commissariat, Nova-Scotia, 
Hah fox. 2Sth Ju/ÿ, 1836.

Nmtk.—»Tlie number of Bills required and amount 
of each to he stated in the Tender.

Offenders („j, above) may also be made of Dol
lars payable into the Military Chest at Saint John,

►

XVALUABLE IMPORTATION OF
GOODS,

Pet Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool.
The Subscriber beg* to informЬй Friends ai^l the 

Public in general, lie is opening ptfrtofhis PALL 
felJPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting of— 

"S ~É l^ALES'of broad and narrow CLOTII8, 
I 1 .13 viz : bTue, black?, mulberry, purple, 

imperial, invisible-green, &c. &c. ; fancy GiWsi- 
mere*. fancy „Pelisse Cloths, Kersey, Pilot Cloths 
and Padding ;

8 Cask» HARDWARE, consisting of German Sil
ver Table and Desert Forks ;-Table. Desert, Tea. 
Salt, ami Mustard .Spoon* ; Britannia Metal Bed 
Pans: do Ink Stands ; Paient VVire and Bldck 
4 in Dish Covers; Wire Fi to Guards-, Patent 
Wire Lanlhorn* ; Plated Snuffer» and Travs ; 
Brass Lamps ; do. Ciiair Nails; do. Toddy Ket
tles, with or without stands ; Travelling Desks; 
Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing Boxe»; Jack, 
'Frying, and Smoothing Planes, &c. A c.
Cask Brushes, containing Phi 
Turk’s-lieads, scrubbing, wneh, faticy, stove, and 
bannister brushes, Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS.
Plate, ami other Baskets;

100 boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt ;
(it) ditto Drexvp SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto ;

(i bundles lin’d Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 
Shovels; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOl’R. 

Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
low for cash or approved payment.

Also, om hand, Л few barrel» Superfine FLOUR 
for family use ; Canso HERRINGS. Ac. .

EDWARD C. WADD1NGTON. 
Mirritt's Buildings, ll'atcr street, і *

7ili October. J83G. $ _____ .

3E*lour, Raisins, Candles.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
ЛАА T>ARRELS FINE FLOUR, ч

-13 Per x\id de Camp,frim І.тигіїц— 
Kege Blasting POWDER-;

20 Barrels Raw and Boiled LINSEED Oil.; 
ti do. Salt 1 *etre ; 5 Çarrotels Dried Currants; 

12 barrels Reil Smyrna RAISINS ;
hnxeS Loudon MOULD CANDLES 

fill do. tine Smyrna Rabin»;
25 do. 8РКІІІЙ CANDLES.

Oct. 7. J. A II. KINNF.AR.

ftefceived on Consignment;
O TRUNCHEONS ‘MAl/F WHISKY. 
еЗ i- W. II. STREE P A RANNEY,

October 7, 1836. * 4

Sept. 16.____
ПОТІСІ]

T8 hereby given, That a second find final Divi- 
T (lendof seven shillings in the pound, (umking 

shillings in the pound) ha
ul the Estate of Thomas 

Merchant, and will Ik: 
irs who lire parties to 

Office

/ PROSPECTUSin the whole seventeen 
been this day declared npc 
S. WjjrvE, late of Ibi* Cif 
paid to the respective ere 
the Deed of Trust, upon application at 
of Gkorgr Wheeler, Esquire, where also will he 
exhibited to any ofthe said Creditor», the accounts 
of the Trustee*.

Of a new Weekly Newspaper, to be celled

£Ш(к âïroniife ; 1
And Published by LEWIS IE. DURANT Sç CO. 

Sands* brick building. Prince Wm. Street.

IL
V‘

et ship» was genernllv est

ANGUS M’KENZIE,, > 
E. DeW, HATCH FORD, > 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

y one who will re- 
that the number of 
ity hear» Ho propor- 
r towns in British

ITrustees

St. John, 23d Siptanber. 1^36. tion to I 
North Л 
similarly

States* which arc 
e same amount of 
і this circiim.itaiicu 
rniahle. 'Fhere і»

lioberlttmi Ac Eialloii,
• Offer for side at very loir prices, to close sides—

T>BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
-13 100 keg» Tobacco, 

і00 barrels Navy Bread ; 20 barrel» Pot Barley. 
Peters’ Wharf, 'Mb Scj4, 1836.

SA MÜEI-,M .VIIÏMBERLAIN-
’.CTfV’I.IA' informs the Inhabitants of 

the City of Saint John, that lie will give pri
vate lessoji* on Globes to suchyoung 
and Ladies ns may wish to have their knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved: and furnish 
them With globe» to practice on.

Mr. C. is imlwldened ta recommend a familiar 
use of Globes, ns by. it the Student in .Geography 
an.I Astronomy will lie greatly improved : By it lie 
will he more interested in contemplating the visible 
Heaven»—an amusement innocent and delightful 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of night— 
But infinitely more important ! by observations on 
the Celestial canopy й iiy the greatness of the.scenc- 
ryjpreseiited—he mn|l biy irresistibly Jed to the con
templation ofthe immensity of space, and infinite
goodness of THE AUTHOR AND fiOVEKNUIt OF ALL.'

St. John, Sept. 23,1836.

another lie still ; —in the 
ing of the Pro 
self

le. Paint, Crumb,1s wretched lint, last ten 
vince at E in size and 

•riod, only one has 
he newspapers.—Iі. 
«sorted that there is 
any circumstance» 
Hat another paper ie

viz; Reticules, Fishing,

Rdee mercy"s passport готе; 
іу <lny i* spent, thy night at hand, 
In siyht thv heavenly home.

room for 
might he 
wanted.

Th Genlk'inen
4

Uartcttrs.
Prom the New York Commercial Advertiser.

STEAM COMMUNICATION XVltïï 
EIROIMÜ,

Thé annexed article will be road with 
f interest, we presume, at the jtresçnt time, 

when we ave-in -almost daily expectation of 
seeing the departure of the first sfcain: 
packet for Liverpool. Tlie subject was 
introduced and partially discussed, with a 
great variety of others connected with ,sci
ence and tlie arts, at the great meeting of 
the British Association at Bristol, (Bug* 
land,)-held during the jyeck commencing 
<m the 20th of August. At this meeting 
were present almost all the distinguished 
ami undistinguished men of science in 
Great Britain, and many from other coun
tries, among whom, we observe, was.l)r. 
Hare, of Philadelphia. The report of 
proceedings occupies no less than twenty- 
five wide ami closelv-priiited columns of 
flu- Bristol Journal, now nnffof the largest 
papers published in England.

As for the extract which we subjoin, 
xve confess that it is not to us the clearest 
and most intelligible doempent that ever 
was. Perhaps it is owing to our want 
of full and accurate knowledge on tlio 
subject, and perhaps to a similar defect on 
tlii1 part of the-reporter, who^fcfty not; have 
caught the exact scope aiid bearing ofthe 
calculations ; but we thrtik that Dr. Lard- 
net- is responsible, having no great faith in 
either the talents or the learning of that 
gentleman. In fact, with all deference be 
it spoken, we have a half suspicion some
times that ht; i^lit tle better than a quack.

Be that ns it may, however, his opini
ons aw before the reader, who wilt pi 
haps be able t « make something more 
them than xve have succeeded in doing, 
îf we understand him rightly, he doubts 
the practicability of making tlie Atlantic, 
voyage by steam ; Captain ( -’obb will prove 
him to be in error, before long, or xve are 
much deceived in our expectations.

xv iinti-d, і» •no іако mi* oppor- 
ation, (commencing 
a newspaper, to be 
Politic

with all |i
called ’1% s, Commerce, 

they oiler the

ose to give a /«inner» of the Globe, 
ntry nnd her 
Polities, the 
rial Parli

mg:
pa

ninent and 
e deluded ; particn-,IH1U0wliicli ^appeared ріцсіі to dissatisfy 

She their asked whether it xvould C’aiixo Herring*.
TIIST RECEIVED in Store :—A lexv Barrels 
*9 Mb. 1. ('auso (Gihhed) IIERUIXGS; wliicli 
will Uo sold luxv if а

у u
ting to IN 
winch xve

Khqqmm 
from l,oi 
securing 
arrangent 
to time, s 
their judg 
depnitme 
from the I 
Province.

With r 
hut little.

re especially those in 
?d. With reference 
give both a copioue 
test Price Currents 
New-Y'ork ; for tlie 
.•iking the necessary 
id to insert from lime 
uiiif Literature #» in 

y useful ; ami in thij 
inlicit coiilrihutione

mu
to <;

ipplind lur immediiihilv. 
WETMUHE A PATTEN. 

Wder-strcft, Q2d Sept. 1836
ЙтІЛ'ИІ, П ен і isO.YlfiO.V :

1 il BÉIONS ( -<Ж DAGIi df all sizes ; 
j-xj -В 1 Ton Bolt Rope; Î do. White Rope, 
liiimbro line, Marline, Пойміте, Fishing Lines, 

Log Lines, Twine, Ac.
2ÜU Kegs xx bite, green, ye1' -v,. black, and red 

PA I NTS ; 2U barrels man C EM ENT : 
Pipes, hogshead», a ml. ter casks Madkira 
WINE :

K I '

Jamaica Кит,and there
to Sydney xvould be only 1900 miles. The rail road 
system might lie established ui Ireland, which xvould 
he a benefit in more xvays than one : London and all 
the southern sections of the country xvould 
their produce and population by the rail wav 
tol. (Cheers.) He could as-nre them І 
mind totally disinterested—he xvns not an engineer, 
and had not a share ill any joint-stock company : ho

lder useful to thn communi
ty tl.-.iso facnlities nature had given him. he should 
deprive himself of part of that utility if ho placed 
himself ill a situation that uny one could say he 
xvould, by possibility, have any interested motive 
lie,would, therefore, counsel those who 
to invest capital in this most interesting i 
to keep in mind certain points to which 
direct jheir attention:

1st. He would advise that the measured tonnage 
should correspom^with the tonnage by displuce-

2nd. To go to an increased expense in using the 
best coals.

3rd. He would earnestly impress up- 
expediency of adopting tlie paddle-xvIk 

T- the ' Section yesterday.
,,fj 4th. He advised the proportion of I to 4 as the 

proper tonnage.
5th. He xvould impress upon them the expedien-

су ,,f Hiving mt.ro allot,ti,..... . the .election -Г engi- ш fidlcii un lier head, and was quite in-
ere and stoker»; it xv as a matter ol tlie last impor- ... ‘ ,
ice and a saving of 30 or 10 per cent. e «uisiïilc. Mr. Ainor, the fanner on whose
Wiili respect to the boiler he wquld rccomntend i grounds wo had fallen, with a number of 

copper only. j |,is people soon came to my assistance,
billy. Itc would advise the coal boxes to lie lank- : iy, tl|(, ]a(|v cnvex eil

Dr. i.ardner said if there Ja* one point in prne- Mr. Russell wopld confess l.e had listened with <“ thv rcsuhmct* of that, fviitlvnvm ( on- 
,,f „ commercial nature x/luih incu-e than aim- j die greatest delight to the lucid and logical observa- vorsv Farm, ill tlu* parish'of l >o<!(lmg!.urst,

t'o-r required to he'founded Dll experience, it was t hobs they had just heard. He xvould mgrely add near the towll oflb'Vllt wood, Essvx, where
V, s nno of extending stean/navigation to voyages one xvoid ; let them try the experiment with a view . • I iiwnmtlv dvsirv.l mv-
o.'- extfitordiuirv length, ylfe was aware, since the only to the enterprise itself, hut on no account to try ‘ - j, , • .. , j
Cj'iv-'ion had arisen іііЛ» city, it had been stated any new boiler* or other experiment* hut to .have a dlCttl assistance mtght 1)0 sent lot, ntld she 
that hisoxvn opiuiorf'wa» adverse to it; that impres- j r'm(hipntion ol t!m most approved plan?, that had was soon atlcildtid upon by Mr. Barlow, 
si«ni xv a* totally wrong, but he did feel that a» steps vet‘been adopted. ;l surgeon of tlie Heighl Kill fliood, whose
had been taken to .try this experiment, great caution Mr. Brunei then pointed out some error* in tlie • • , : mnm«.nt is that thero is я
should he n*ed in thé adoption of the mean» of cür calculatulu made by Dr. Lanliie.r. which would ht- 1 . ' ’ ", . , . . . "
rviug it into i?if,-ct; almost all «lepemled on a first at- «» favor ofthe undertaking: he wo* convinced nine serious concussion of the brain, ntnl injury 
tempt, for a failure xvould much retard the ultimate "r ,,,n niilce an hour mi/flit ho ai compfisht-d. Wlliun the abdomen, but notwithstaildincr 

snminaiion of their xvishee. He believed those and Dr. Lordlier had formed his' conclusion» upon Ivr great danger, lie does not despaired
old vessels, and not from one ill which «very thing і Г-с . • • ~ « . » і і і .iwa, done*t,pen the imwt approved ........ . yet І"-'' ,|Гі'- ,Г'т,'и л|.1''"1 5о сІ.к-к, when the
known, and thus reduced pov-ihility to certainly. fall look place, until now, 1 hax'C been stav- 

Mr. Field said, lie had made the calculation* for ! ing beside her, and it is only xvithin half an 
the ordnance on the vessels in fpriu ; they xvere in- |,our f),., appears commencing the re-

i £:ИГ5Є e ‘ -°Cy covery of her senses. I wish you would
!)r. LaYUner, in reply said, that he thought the voy- inform Mr. Graham from me how distress- 

age practicable, hut he wished to point out that cd I am at xx hat. lias happened, and, should 
which weald remove *he ptwjhllity of . dpttht. he- ||c 1|aV(, | ,,f ,]ie arcitlcnt, 1 mint
c anse if the first failed it xvould east a damp upon the ... і- і 1 .-enterprise, and prevent a repetition of the attempt. ,u‘>r <)f У01110 Vr<‘Pnn; “ini, by degrees, tor 

This discussion created the greatest possible iule-1 this sorrowful event

ОіГ(ЇАІЇ. Lime Juicif, Hide». Pimento, Lignum 
vitie, Ac. received by Into arrival», for sale lix 

HATCHFORD

ics. they 11 say 
nhvaya ho : .md 
people ngHinst the 
; ami on the other 
ision lor it, to sup- 

roach men t* 
popular 
hronicle

35•Sept. 30. A LUG RI N

FAl’iTOY GOODS.
pour III 
to Bri*- 20 Pipes, hogsheads, and quarter casks superior 

COGNAC BRANDY.
Sept. 9.1836
JUST HEU EU ED BY THE SUBSCRIBER :

HAUJfl Cotton Warp ;
X> -13 2 do. best lùigl h SOL 
2 do. C.aiidle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpe 

10 dozen Shovels;
SLOPS,

it; had az port the 
which ma

any en<
1 part of the
h. The C

n. II. STREE v RANNEYPer ship Aid-dc-Camp, from London, just received: 
SUPERB assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
comprising Rosewood Опввніяп Cask#, Work- 

boxes. Nvuiiig-boxee, Writing Desks, Ac : China 
Chimney Ornaments, various ; Hair, Nail, Tooth. 
Shaving, Curl, anil Cloth Brushкь ; Pefinned Soaps; 
Poinatuui, Bear's Grease, Circassian Cream. Ac. ; 

И trussing and «^Pocket Combs; French Polished 
Pocket Mirrors; Pocket Books; Mtunorandimi 
(!aso#i Emlwsstid Blotters : Ink-stands $ ink •boxe#/' 

voua, Flutes, Fifes, Camcl-huir-peneds, Wutcli- 
ds; Courl-plaister; Pin Cushions; French 
iL4j Chinese Bellows; Dissected Maps ami Chil
i’s Games; Bill Corals and Coral Necklaces; 

Smelling Salt»; Patent Corkscrew»; Cedar Match
es ; Percussion Cups: Cignr'Case#; Backgammon 
Boards and Chess-iuoii; Miniature Frames; xvitli 
a variety ofuther articles, too numerous to mention. 
For sale by

A A*4hraimjui» 
• snrVflalsocause he fell llial to rei A

zf
to

E LEAT interest.
The Pi 

liberty ol" 
-soii.il mill 
The iiaoii

ilic favour of a per- 
I not be disregarded, 
the lille page of the 

1 such a situation for 
tiled with the publie 
iiid it is to be hoped, 

-grace it ; but 011 tin 
uduliou of a claim for

3 hale? ol containing pen and monkey 
ets, Flushing Tmxvsers, red, blue, and 
cd Shirts. Guernsey Frocks. Г

proposed
enterprise.
, he would Flocks,striped Shirts, liiiernsey 

short Drawers, Woollen Stocking». 
Bonnets, Comforters, blue cloth Ju< 
Troxvers, Velvet Vests, Ac. Ac.
9, 1830.

long ami

\ theCra

Prii
Press for 
in u mail 
contrary.I JAMES OTTV

Line», Twines, Ac.
TUST received, iWr Pink, from Lomhm : n fur- 

«F tlier sitpply i* Cod. Pollock, and .Mackerel 1 Ie 
LINES ; SalmoiÆd Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS. Wsalehy

Srpt. 23. Щ JAMES T. HANFORD.
Molasses#

UNCIIEÜNS choice MOLASSES,
just landed, anil for sale I»v

JAMES T. HANFORD.

The <12s. G«l.on the n the 
неї» shown to

GEORGE В LATCH.
■Bookseller, Stationer. !gr.V t В MІ і . ьріиніш patronage awarded-to the Pliila- 

-3 dclpliiu Saturday CotiricD, induces the Editors 
to comm.-nee the publication, under the above title, 
of a. quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
kiioxxn as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted Slates, with a list of over 26 000 Suhscriliefe. 
The nexv feature recently intioduccd of furnishing 
their readers xvitli new hook» of the host literntme of 
the day, having proved so "eminently snccessfnl, the 
plait will he continued. Seven volume» of the ce
lebrated xvritiugs of Captain Mqrryatf. and eighty- 

Brooks’ valuable Letters from Lumps,

Who has for sale, (lately received per brig Pink, 
(from London :)

2 Patent Pieeo/o PIANOFOHTES. by
Worm xi, Patenter; and 3 complete sets I 
Strings for ditto ; Tuning Hummus emit Porks 

N". B. The pre eminent superiority of the l*ic- 
cot.o Pianofortes over all others, in aduptiiliioi to 
this climate, and retention of tune, is now abundantly 
proved by the many Instruments imported by G. ІІ. 
during tin? last foxv years, and which can he confi
dently referred wm both these Provinces, us haxing 
given the utmost satisfaction.

Market Si/iutre, Si. John, (
October 14,-1836. \

30 P N
Sept. 23.

J«i*l Received,
Per'ship Aid-ile-Camp, from Ijwidon : 

"VASKS-of PICKI.K.S * SAUCES, viz: 
J Mushroom and Walnut Ketchup; llar- 

xey and Reading Sauce ; Burge** Epl. Auchoix 
French Capers; Onions; Walnuts: Girkin* 
Piccnlilla, Ac. Ac. ; which will be sold low for 
cash, or approved pa.1

2(
1seven of Mr

have already been published without iolertering 
xvitli its news and miscellaneous reading. The 
('onrier is the largest and cheapest Family Nexv»- 
paper ever issued ill this country, containing 
m Literature^ Scicnce.and Arts: Internal In 
meut ; Agriculture ; in short every variety 1 
usually introduced into a public journil. Giving 
full aceoimts of sales, markets, and nexv» of the 1»-

<\ W. C. WASHINGTON ISt. John, October, 7.FRESH TEAS. '0|i|M‘i-, Iron, <kr.
UNS Holt <'(

Er barone ■ (llns^ow; Jrom Ureivnch■:— 
A very superior narçebof Tea* imported into the 

Clyde, from Canton, ill June last.
5 8 to I 3-8 inch ; 
nch C01

from 5-8 to 1 3-8 inch ; 10 do. best Axe Iroi

A FIIONS Bolt COFFER.
_L 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch 

SPIKES : GO Tons doublé refined
npositmn
d IRON,

mon English Iron, 1-2, 5-М, and 3-4 
2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, ass.

te*t dates
\ QAA T>OXESy€ougn TEA : 200 packa- 

4_r -13 ges «triiuhong, of a very superior 
quality,-6ib.

Ilvson, 13 Hi.

It i* published at the luxv price of $2. For this 
Kill sum, subscriber» get valuable and entertaining 

ach week enough to till a common hook of 
52 volume* a.year, and 
read, weekly, by at least 

leisand people, scattered ill all parte 
from Maine to Florida, and from the 

Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it too well known te 
inquire an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, 
eed xvith the publication ofthe Prize Tale 
was axvurded the prize of t?100, written by Mias 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Animal, thn Token, 
and 1 author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American Literature. Tliia was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen 
Sedgividfr-SSl^jglhlior of “ Hope Leslie,” 
Lifixvood*,” and several other of 
American works. A large number of song*, poems, 
tales, Ac. offered in competition for the $500 pre 
mimn*, and procured from writers of acknowledge#! 
talent, will add value and interest to lire succeeding 
numbers.

approved family Newspaper і a strictly n»U- 
rcligimis and political matters, ,-nid tlie un

cut of quackery of every kind. 
UfAPS.

In addition to such other attractions as they mey 
be enabled to impart to both publication*, the pab- 
lisliers intend furnishing their pairon* wit'll a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-six states 

tlie Union,. Ac.; exhibiting the situation. Ac. of

in the section who kii-xv him xvould readily acquit 
him of being mrxvard to question tiiepo 
he tendered the most unqualified allegiance -to 
-•.iv-reignty of steam, hut he tendered the allegiance 
nt'a'frce and thinking subject to a constitutional.mo- 
iwreh ; he did nAt boxv before the poxver of steam as 
an abject slave, and if he found a failure in the ad- 
ffiini*;r:uion of that power, he attributed it entirely to 
the ministers (ch’rs.) There were distinctions to he 
drawn depending on the length of the trip* and on 
>he *mres into which it was divided. There was 
on- main distinction between the, operation 
marine nnd a land engine the marine engine 
used with salt water, and the land eng 
water: heat xvould convert that wate 
hut the heat that would do that xvith the fresh wa
ter. xvould not do so with other subjects that were 
combined with salt wafer—it would not do that 
with salt, which, inconsequence, produced an en
crustation in the boiler, and this was most injurious. 
- - A remedy for thi* had been discovered, xvhicli was

boiler*
To op-i

10 do. common English Iron, 1-2, 5-М, 
inch, round ;

10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inches.
Oct. 7 JOHN ROBERTSON.

Glh. null.

6 lb. nett,
Tlie whole of the above will he disposed of on mo

derate terms xvhile binding, ami the quality will 
-he found worthy of the attention ofthe public. 

Oc. 14.________ JOHN ROBERTSON.

C11! CULAT1NG LIBR A It Y,"
pRIXCe IIIUAASI УП'.ЕЕТ.

TUST R lie ІІ IV ED. p-r tthip AM-to-Camp.
»S London : Fight i.'aeee of STATION!

x\ er of steal ill.liter e 
200

two hundred th 
of lliecmmtr 

4 (iuhoard to

109 Packages of Young Ilx 
Jjjf) Packages, ditto,

pages, nnd equal to 
h .is estimated to be

Herrin,7» miel fctlorli.
AliRKI.S Fat HERRINGS ; ISOewt. 
Pollock ; for sale by

liATClIFORD A LUGRIN.

L50 В «
Oct. 7.

Aiereircit per tn iu Emerald .- 
s "DOLL, of 14 cxvt. SHEET LEAD, for 
1 13/ Scupper* ; Also, in store,

:t00 Barrels Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal; 60 do. Canso HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23. JAMES OTTY.

commsn- 
, to which

of a 
xvas 

inc with fresh
;ry.

“ The balloon, with my groat-coat, hr?!, 
telcRcopo, &<-. is .gone I know not vvliere ; 
‘I saw it rise to a groat height after ^1 rs. 
(iralmmhad fallen from the car.

ВООЧМ. Ac. with complete Sets of the. Saturday 
Magazine, tlie Ponnx .llagazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY, t;c. Also. Afresh 
supply of Books for the Use of the Libra 

October M. 1836. 1 A. R.

er into steam.
THE LATE BALLOON ASCENT.

RUM AND SUGAR.Truro

З.ОЛВОМ HOtrSS.
of Miss 

“ The 
the most popular

The following is a copy of a letter ad
dressed by the Dulço of Brunswick to Cap-. “ Receive, my dear Captain, the 
taitvCurrie, which contains authentic ]iar- j ranсe ol my regard. See. 
ticulars:—

The Subscriber offers for solo, just Іншії d : 
Л'А 1>ГХМ. high proof Jamaica RUM 
offyV -1. " 20 hlids. and BN) barrels ver 
SUGAR.

September 23

\
choice !roWINTER IMPORTATION, JAMES T. HAN RIJperfectly efTicent ; this xva* the u-e of copper 

'. There had lieen a contrivance brought in- 
ration, which, if it was a4 effectual as

“Duke of BRUNSWICK.
ns pro- “Converse harm, near Purnhro'xl, 0 “ Captain Currie, Cambridge-terracc.” t

oiisidered it to>e, xx'onljt-bi; a perfect rente- __ r/W/yrZ-, p. m., Ang. g1.).
•'v ; »• "|t"h WW k„.,»-ll bv “ Mv DEAR Captvx—I Turcitiiiii xvl !(*- n,. Fmp„„ „Г Лей*-, Protjrr Itimk.—The
the name ol Hail s condenser, which was so сопіи- t],er V(lU ]i;,Ye or not followed our balloon ! Duke'of Orleans has just given orders fora siijierb

will, "Mr (In, horn, as y.m it„=n.i.,., ......- j
.l,:.d l"li l,,r ”,ror’-wri «-• *» ,,грч* ,,"'sv ,"M!S 1« >-'«»0»«tw, rtmtamm- ,|,Jri"ï„n„fllll< ....... . Thewz, is t„

\\ .th regard to the power of steam engine*, prar- , an exact account of what ha* ЬатнЗІКЯІ. | t,e printed in azure letters, on leaves of white wa- 
t.cnl men qpnsidened that for short trip* the lAst pro- « Aftcr ascending a cmsideraf.lc heidlt, 1 tered satin : the im.i d lct<W in gold, and ornament-

Z : i«-Г-,1 ,t, me ,T If,he lmllu<iii .„.І,;.,, №
inmarod tftey mn.t tov« » «miller proportt.m ly Iwntm.- m,t tor,lets, no,11,or asrqml mg in ,,1V lm.lhnii „«<.|„„velv a, ,l„.

. ' RO”=r. «1» «hmiM .w three tmn for <,very Itnr-e nor deso. titling, mid -ill my enquiring tin- і Ілттгш llrmle. Kmll іЦііпД be Mtrrom.d- 
power, an. ta or the .e-ig at trip»-to xx loch steam ; rea#on of Mrs. Graham, she replied, tftaî (-ed bv a different border, and the totter* composing 
';,Лмі 2 PrT1,t.beaCfKed. the proportion she ascended with a гхт«т whoh-,,1 ; the titles will be formed ofdelicately coloured xvmith*
*gÿ. *!"' to f-"'r I 'h,n ■' ,P |Г ; : nf flourri. ТІ* vnltttne will iJ’in,-roper..,I with
' -ҐІГ hy *" W"“ w**»1- nt’VvrlK-b ГО I*-™ Wltll a billion, tihr did I M P„i,„,„g« by th, mort able
tod thti arowor wa«lht--tii:,tn wa, found, by ox : n(>t like gnlng ton lllgll, lor (oar 1ІЮ elfoct ; French am*. Karh oflliosc naiming. w ill lm on- 
Jifrtence^ that «nch ”onM not contain sufiirienl 1 wou](] ],e disagroCalilv to them. 1 answer- : dosed within a typographical border painted in gold.

u?- rS I ,№W,r ,n lonî voyages ,-x 1 fv!t no unnL..14.m! i-fh-eî і The board* will Im covered with cloth of gold, andxvnod ш invaluablXwh.ro power was той va- | « *■'r _l.lt im unpl. .1 UN fl | ri,):l y „„hmidored with dmrble bonded rthyk,. Tfo
1 ta*. It wa« mteArory tftey Ml tort rome whatsnnwrr li'.m, tlie allltlldcAVd lia,I attain- k omho.-d in imitationoftiwOriontal
moan,ofdetwronniiig ibe locomurlvo duty of дааЬ.: j ed, and that 1 AVlsImd It. got out of sight >l„„r„ rip„. Tho ribbon utarlror, Д Ian

esiion to whit* hehad <h-v<*ed а ешиї j e и-v , ;;rî]; ;Vv,gcLÎi.r. Mrs G rahani Up- i*tcir lower ends gol«l steals, cm each of which-wil! Ik-
dovi... SJhrotoiyK Iko rt,X"kn .«• this llm-w out a rrmsid,.ruble qtttmtily.i ZTmZZ і

«I fuol p,r h.M.r : te had oxtonriv, oborva- : of І«ЦаЄ, «ltd we then art-ended lo so hlglr fl„ .«jUtetk xldutne. will bo ornatnonl.d with 
tien*, and he considered you idust place 15 lbs. of : a 1>(,jnt ;iS confplcfW Ю lose sight of terra \ „mall medallions of bas-reliefs it. 
coal per toorflsewqhorse Mr. some | Л u . for uRwifel kepi my Ivloeomv hake,, from .he History ofthe \
І1П.Є since estalni. h d a strie* of txpenmenU on onllv to mv eve I roulri nercoivc no ♦‘«ph'ved in dii* case will lw lopped bv nn-raid*,
hmlers. with .the v.ew of determining the relative < distantly U. m> c>e, I could pcneivc no |( wj|| ШепрЛ bv two Hasp*, repress,ting de- 
consumption of tael, and the result xva* tlwn, tlmt trace of it, I Then remarked to "ітя. twia- symbolical animale of the four Fvangeliet* '
she consomption of fuel under the[marine boilers ham* that the position in which we flten ----- „д— -
'A^mtnJrf^n^o'fct'ttto^n^MtioH, w^ro w-as murh more aroocablv to me than | A rid. .,ld maiden lady, named Hitliy. 

smeo. had to determine the expedtom- of opening when the catlli wa* visible, the car having f lately <ln «J at Beriliy, near .Selby, leaving 
a long steam communication with India, and much the appearance of floating on the clouds, j 150 legacies, and a roquest that her funeral 
evidence wa* given ; in one case, the opinion wa* similar to a vessel on the sea. Mrs. (ira- і may proceed across the road ;it the time 
"ÜdterX^U* «!Л* ham aîfïiat nfement drew my attention to j the mail is passimr, sons to stop its pro- 

siee of speed. They were air well aw*W- that tiieto a ueantifiil ap]iear*ncc tti tlie clouds, cress.-—| Hath ( hrmnh . j

I . Per * ,1 food man.' and ‘ Janus Ілтоп.' 
іЖЗ A LES and Cases, containing : Merinos. 4 0-13 single ami double width ; plain ami 
figured SHAWL DRESSES; red white,and Sa
lisbury Flannels : Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS ; striped mid plain Kerseymeres, Waist- 

Bomhazetls ; Sattinetts : Aloleskin* : Fi
gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS ; 
Handkerchiefs; lin’d^Glove*; FURS,—Miiff». 
Boar, Yigohia Mitts ^lambswtMtl. mohair, aitd*ilk 
Hose and half Hose; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes; grey, white, and printed Cottons; Muslin*, 
Sheeting*, < tanaburgb*. Hollands, Regatta Shirt
ing», Linens, Diapers. Toxvellings, Druggets. Ging
ham*. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons. Ac 

The above are offered either xvholesale or retlil 
HOLDS WORTH & DANIEL 

Магкеі'Лріаге, October 7.

Jast Received,
IS у the G/nvcoir, from tircrnorS. : 
O TTI1DS LOAF SUGAR,2 nans. Whishny, 

XJL 2 hhd*. very superior BRANDY;
29 hag» Barley ; 8 cask* Tea Kettles ;
69 pieces<ircy (’oitoris ;20 do. Furniture Check. 
10 do. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets.

JAMES OTTY.
$ limitsing Psi|M-r, A r. pot- Glasioiv.
A ALF.S of Sheathing Paj>cr, nf go<»d
Л. qjl ЛЗ quality, 1 hale of broxvu WNappmg

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Кім* and progress of Iffcltiodisn.
f |1HE Subscriber lia* ready 
A will piihlisii wiihont delay : The Rise and Pro- 

Methndism in tlie Piwieee of New-Brun"*-

iyBLE SOCIETY NOTICE. іThis

couipromuiiiig oppon
A T a meeting of ih« Committee of the Nexv 
v'V Brimsxx i< k Auxiliary Bible Society, held oil 
the evening of the 4tb instant. John M. KoUin«m, 
Esq : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of the 
Society, in place of Angus 1Г Kenzie Esq: wholias 
li-fl tlie Province. Tlie Collectors are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Robinson,' that 
the Account» тлу he made up and the Ьимпеве of

in iiiiu-- :

,ifiety sutler uo imp 

Si .John. Ctth October.

йяогІ£щ I'loier, Corn .Viral,
p A HR ILS Irish Prime Mcss-Pf ЖК. ge»-ral ,i«e a 
I) 4 do. Indra, do. do. vervfat. and each distinct 

co- expense xvl'ich no 
* which for six

x'dlUiellL town*, mountains, lake*, the seaboard, inter
im proxements. as displayed in canals, rail roads, 

Ac.y xxiih otiier interesting and ' useful features, 
roads, distances, A.c., forming a complete Atlas for 

ltd information, handsomely executed, 
map on a large quarto sheet, al an 
>:hing hut tlie splendid patronage 

years past ha* been geoerofisly #*- 
tended to them, could warrant. * *"

Terms :—The Pliilidelphia Saturday Courier is 
still continued in ils large form, at the same price a* 

The Philadelphia Mirror, being*quarto 
Courier, wiili ii* increased 

attractions, ami printed on tl-e be*t tine white paper 
of The same size as the Nexv- York Albion, will be 

j put at precisely one half the price of Umt valuable 
Journal, viz : three Dollnrs per annum, payable ie 
advance, (including the Map*.J

113 Four copies w ill їм? sent for Ten Dollar*
M M AKIN A HOLDEN. Furceesm le
WOODBURY A- CLARKE.

' Philal Vi a-

AMES PATERSON, eel

'

&-S20 l>o. Canada Prime Pork, 150 do..Nov

20 Tierccs Irish Prime Mess BEEF.
20 Do. do. Iudia, a very

St. John Sept. 30Л836. • - ._______

t'iii-|M-liiiK, Ulttdts Af.
JUST RECElrrn. AS&^t'OII SALE

nléàsatil t-fiert The b„ar,|. will 
, і і .. " ! richlv embroidei vsuperior article fnrfam-

>HN ROBERTSON.
ry they >hmikl dex

Ihe locomotive duty df ooal*: ! e<l, ;m<! llial Î wished to gt-t out of sight Manuscript*
.Mrs.lmham Игок»» 

' tins throw <1ut a cousKterahle quantity

J<
heretofore 
edition of the Saturdayit xvaa a qu 

of tlm

October 14.
XLF.S Scotch CARPETING;

1 Bale Strip’d mid Mix'd C.i—imere< ; 
3 Boxes7,8 and <- 4 MERINOS ;
1 Bale common COUNTERPANES ;
I Bale Beetled SHIRTING ;
2vDitto Red, Blue, end VV'.ite FLANNELS :
1 Box plain and Corded 

Sept. 30. 3w.

2 Вcold ‘ the Fubjocls 
irgin. All tlie «.tml*

PAPER. 
October 14.

N#-

і Srpt. 10
liir tlie Press, and A il. KINXFAR j

Extract of \ xld Thyme,
vipped Hands. hioLftt Chil- | 

Wains, «xcorialrd Nipple». Ac: Fureakstj 
tlie CirenUiUng Library 

October 7.

•fgmf« for the СНгамШ<.\

S. Mn r.en, Esqmre,
J. Нкіжі.ь,
Major Rvxwsiw. Z
JamgsD Wee п&ш.Евщ

wick, for—years from it* commencement. As, 
tliis work was not prepared for emoInnWnt, 
lie sold at the cost of paper and printing 

«ici. 12. STEPHEN HUMBERT

*pOR the cure of C! Fredericton, 
Wbodstock, 
Sussex Vale.

I Ilirhibncto,

it will /■:r< ;
, * \
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